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General Rules. and Dir€ction3 for th€ Guidan'€ of Contlactors

1. All work proposed tobe executed by contract shallbenotiJied ina forh.of iirYitEdorr 1

i" te"d;;;tej';,t';;""tJ i.tr^s 
"p 

i,' m"'"ffice of the Executive Engineer and-sigtiid'bi'

th: Executive Engineer'

This form will state the work to be carried out, as well as tlre date for submitting

ard oDeninq t€nderc, and the time attowed for caryint out the work; also the aFount oI eamest

- *"'" t" UJ amositea *ith the tmder, and the amount of the secu ty depo6it to&e dePocilErl ' I

r,r_,frl .u.."ttf"f rcnder and the percentage, if any, to be deducted from bills lt willr''lso

]i,t" !vf,"tft"t u ."frna of quarry fees, royalties, ocLroi dues and gound rents will be $anted'
l',ril""_"f,t" tr*fffa"tlo.ts, aesigns ana arawin$ and estimated rates, schedulb mtes and

-,'1",r'.. a."rin""t" ."quired inionnection with the work shall be si8ned by the Executive

n r'rioee, fo. tL" prrposeof identification and shall also be oPen for inspection by conLractors

at ihe office of tire Executive Engineer during office hours'

2. h tfre event of the tender being submitled by a firm' it must be srtned separately

b, 
"r.fr 

p"tm". thereof, or in the event;f the absence of any partner it shall be sigied on

( r i.t'ril uy i perso hor.rin8. Power{r-arromev authorizins him lo do so'

3. Receipt for pa),rnents made on account of any work, when erecr'rted by 
1!r-m' 

shall

" 
.o be sisned dv all ihe partners, excepr where lhe conlractors are detcribed in their tender

;;;;i;5;.h .rseihe receiPt shall be siSned in the name of lhe firm bJ onc of the

;J;;;;;";;;;;;it'". p"'so'i r'""i"g 
"ut}'oritv 

to tive effectual receiPts for the fi.'n'

4. Any Person who submits d tender shall lill uP the usual.Printed torm' stating at

u.hat percentige abore or below lhe rates sPecified in Schedule B (memorandum showint

ufi":i';;;"; ;;"";i;Jourt t'e ls witling to 
"ndertake 

the work onlv one.rate ol such

' "."*r,,""" all rhe Estimated rates/S.heduled ratesshall be named 'l?nde's' whrch proPose

Ii)Iti.'?"" r. irt" *oiks specified in the said form of invitation to tender' orin the time

:il#;';;:;;;;;i tr'"'*o'r, o' *t'i'r' 
"ontain 

anv'other condiiions will be liable to

;;ift;, "^i.';#;: ;J or tenaa 
"mu 

i"clude a tender Jor more than one work' but if

.,i"il""i;* *ilr, a 
""aer 

for wo or more works they shatl submit a sepa rate. tender lor eadr.

:'Hffi";i;i;;;'ih" .'ame ana nu"'re' or the work to which thev refer written outside

lhe enveloPe.

5. The Executive Engineer or his duly authori+d Assistant shall bPen tenders in the

.-.*-"" ^i "-r.**s *hi haue submiftea tenders or the[ rePrcsentatives who may be

llffiil'Jih;lil;'i" 'iu -t"i *'" '-ounts 
or the several tende* in a comParative

,""n'**i " 
, ,rttJi.lorm In the eveniof a tender beint accepted the contra'tor shall for

he DurDose of identificatlon, sign copies oithl spt"ntutiti *a ot"' ao(uments mcniioned

.l diJ'fi^H;;;;;;i ' i"'ia* ul"i'g 'a*t"d rhe Executive Ensineer shall authorize rhe

r r^i-6^ih, am,,nlq l)eDartment to rerunJ'th; amount of the eame't money dePosiied to the

#;::# il'il;;,:;Jei, on t'i' siuing ' receiPt ror the retum or the monev

6. The Officer comPetent to disPose of the tenders shall have the right of reiectint

all or any of the tende$

7 No receiPt for any Payment alleged to have been made by a contrdclor in regard

a *u ,n",i"i r"-f",i,lg ro tru'i"'na"t ot tr'"toitttuct shallbe valid and binding on the Universiw

unles's it is sigea 6y the Erecutive Engineer'

8.Thememorandumofwolktobet€nderedforandtheschedllgof.materialstobe
suoolied bv the University and uter"ur* JJr riir"a is and comPteted by the offi'P o[ ihe

Executive ingineer before the tender io; ; i"'"a tt u fotrrr ist'"a to an inlendinB tender

har not been so filled in and to*p'"t"i' tt" tJu t"quest the said office to have this done

Ultfore tt" .ornpt"t"t ond delivers his tender'

net bv standard measure and according to the rlrles
g All work sJrall be measured

*a .*i"fi'"i ti"'p-rtft" wor*s oepartrnent "ilhout reference to any local cuslom'

10. Under lro circumstances shall any contra'tor be entitled to claim enhanced rates

for any items in ttus contract'

uNIVERSITY OF SINDH

ENCINEERING DEPARTMENT
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' In figueG as wel d in
words.

_   Tender for Works                       .′ ‐
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A hcrcto

(a) If several sub-works
are included they should
be detailed in a sepa.ate

Stiike out (.) if no.ash
seuty deposit is to be

Shike out (b) if any cash
se.uity d€posit is to be

'.sigMtue of @ntra.ror
befor. submission of

1l $tMtue of witness ro
conEacto.'s SitnatuE.

Rs●)

0

General description

Estimated aost

Mearorandriir '

Rs

lcl  Eamest ioney

ld)  Securiり deposit― (mCl●dhg ea― t mOneyl

(e) Percentate, if an, to be deducted f.om bills

lRIIP‐

Rs

Per cmt

dated from the University Accounts

ln reopect of the sum Rs. +

day of 200

* Encttioe Engincer

19 (or his duly authorised Assrstant)

( .) The aho@t of aoe6t
money to be depo6itcd
shal be in a@rdrne with
the provi5ions of par.s .
515 6d 516 of lheP.W.D

(d) The depcit sh.I b€ in
a@rdme with p.rd 515
and 521 of the P.W D.

(e) Ihi6 pel@taSE wh@
no se.urity dePosit is
take& wil vary from 5 per
cent to 10 pe! (.nt
ac.ordh8 to the
.equilmmt6 of the case.
Wture s€qity depGit is
hLe& s tube !o Ch@ I
of MditioE of @nkacts.

(f ) Giv. *hedul. where
neesryl Bhowing dat6
by whi.h ttE urios iiffi
aE b De dlPieted,

I Amoullt 10 be sP∝ 6ed
h words ad`♂■6

Rs

O   Tlme auOwed forthe work frOm dale of、 vTitlen order to commellce ……… monms

Should ttis lender be accepted 1/We hereby agree tO abide by and“
lfll all the and

PIOVISIKlns of崚 condin∝ 6。F cclntract allnexed herelo sKl far as apPlimbし and h a defauit
then3fto forfeit and pay to the u市 型.“iり 睫 suln3 0f mmev menuOned h tte sald cOndlbcr s

靱鮒醐部驚祠 鸞
:li拠拌寵:け譜鰤窓:::寝留[1帯

"蒟
[w“ned h chuse o d ulesが d ccln

ReceIPt No′

Deptし al

Daled he

漱辮
絶J'

(Wihes9¶

lAddlessl

(QcuPa“Onl

The abOve lender is hereby accepled by me On behar Of lhe universitソ
Of sindh

- 1

Daled day of
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Conditiom of Contracl

. 'Clarse l.- The peEon/Persons whos€ tender may be accePted (he leinafter 'aled 
the

contractors) shall (A) iwithin one day for a contract of Rs' 1,000 or less, or haro days lor a

.oir.".t of .o." t ut, Rs. I,OOO uPto Rs 2,OO0 and so on uP to a limit of ten days',for a-

contract of Rs, l0,l O0 or more of tire re(eiPt by him of the notification of lhe accePtdnce ol
ii. r.traert' deDosil with the E\ecutive Engineer in cash a sum sufficienl wit}l the amount

ot tt 
" ""-"s 

i on .i aePosited by him with his tmder to make uP the tull securiiy dePo6it

soecified in ttre tenaer), or (B) (permit the University at the time of making any the Payment
tl him for work dcne under the conh-a(t to deduct such sum as will (With the eamest money

.le;rsited bv hinr) amounl to* per cent of all moneys so payable; such to be held by

,r,i tlni*rsiw bJ't of securtv depo6it): ftovided always that in the event of lhe conhactor

i**i,i"" 
" 
iri-t, trt" by way of security deposit as contemPlated at (A) above' ihen and

i"'"r* &", if til : sum io d;posited shau not amount to I Per cmt of the lotal es-

timated cost of tlc ,.,ork; it stEll be lawtul for the Unive$iky at the time ofmaking eny Payment

to tlre contrqctor f:r work done under the conhact to make uP lhe full amount of per cmt

i, a"ar"tine, t, ficient mm from every such Payment as Iast aforesaid All coriPensation

oi otfr", .u,i. of , ton"y Pdyable by the contractor to lle University under lhe terms of his

coJact mav be d, ducted' fiom or paid by the sale o[ a sulficimt pdrt of his security dePo6it'

"r f."- rf.. lnfere,t arisinq therefrom or from any sums which may be due or may become

J,r" Uu tt" U"iueltitv ,o [le contractor on any aacount whats]oever, and in the evPnt of his

*".rriiu: a"o*it bein8, redu(ed by reason of any such dedu(tion or sale as aforesaid' lhe

.onirnitor in"rf, t itttit ten days there-after, make Sood in cash or the Univercity se'urities

endorsed as aJorer;aid any sum or sums which may have been deducted froln' or raised by

sare 6f hi. <fturit', depoait oi any Part thereof. The security dePosit referred to, whm Paid

. .urrr 
^uy, 

u, ti .o.i of the depositor, be converted into interest-bearing secudties Provided

that the dePosito has exPressly dested this in r r'ritint'

If the am(,unt of the security dePosit to be Paid in a lump sum within the Period

.o".in"Jui tnt ,t'ou" is nol Paid th; te;derlcontracl already accePted-shall be considered

;;iil il ieg.,l steps taken against the contractn for recovery of the amounfs'

. The secur ty deposil lodged by a contractor shall be retunded after the exPiry of sb(/

t"a* -o"tft" f. rin ttie date oi which the final bill is prePared

The secur ty dePosit lodged by a contractor (in cash or recovered in instalments from

hc hilh;;;;li be;funded to him afer the expiry of six/twetve months from lhe date on

;hiir',i;;";k i ;pleted The Exe(ulive Engineer shall exercise his discrction io retund

."."?" J-*i, u, *" lonkactor eilher dfler sixTtwelve months from tre date of comPletion

;il;;i;;;;; onf"v,th the final bitl if it is prePared after tln! Period on account of some

unavoidable circr mstance6.

Nota-A ork should be considered as comPletb for the PurPose bf refund of security

.-lon^cit t^, .oht'actor from the last date on whi'h its fjnal measurements are checked by

;T#il;;;;i;;'; ii','t"rur is necessarv otherwise riom the last dare of recording

the final melaurt mmb'
'Ckuse 

2.- The time allowed for carrfng out the work as entered in the.tender shall

be strictly observ 'd by the contractor and shilt b'e reckoned from the date on which the order

i,r'."riiil"* ,",t ,i'gtv€n to thc LuLrt;ror' The work 
'hall 

throu6hout ilr stiPur'ted Period

; il;;;;;;'#"ded with, with all due dilisence (time being d€emed to be of the essenc€

;;;';;;i "i the Part oF the contractor) anl the contractor shall Pay as cornPensa[on

an amount equal to one per cent or such smaller amount as the Vice{hancellor (whose

decision in writir g shall ue finar) may d"i'iieioi-ttt" "*ot'it 
of *t" 

"ttimated 
cost of the i^'hole

i,.it*.f,o*r, t itr" 
"nait 

fot *"i Juy trt"t trt" work remains uncommmced' or unfinished'

I;i,f";ope;;;;nj ft..*t'"' t6 
"#u'" 

g*d Progress during the execution or the work'

il'JH;:.i;;i;i-t bound, in au cases iriwhich lf,e dme allowed for anv work exceeds

one Elontl! to c.mPlete'_, * 
. 

. 
of rhe work in*. " 

*li*"
do. do

*+Nole-'lhe quantity of ttre work-io be done within a particular time to be specified

above slLall be fixed and ios.,t 
'it'-ttt" 

Uia"t 
"pace 

kepi for the.purpose-by the Officer

."-p*.i " 
**pt the coniiacts after takin; into considerahon the circumstances

Compensation
delay

嗣 ablK膊 by ale pЮgra―e ofdet」 LdProgresshttdOWnbyuleExectlllvOEn岬
●, ,__`^__魚 _|:,● 卜 1● _

椛:`i詰ま:Iお:群酪應憫・ uwdげ be 1011nd S●tわle

h 1/a ala 3/4 of rt.e ttrne

kasOnable PIOgress Of earぬ
WOrk 1/61/23/4 of u■ eЮ ● l vallle of WOrk tO le dOne

_   _^^′ ●^ '_        ■^
Reasonable p【 F,SS Of ln●●nary WOFk'/104/103/111 dO

do
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tution who whole of
securily deposit is for

。                                                                  `       ン

h」 霊 e"nt Of tlle conヒ actor fa崚 10 COInPly widl thls cOndi●On he sllall be liable tO´

〕per cent Or such smaller amount as tlle Vic←

)ef_l)may decide Of饉e said eslhaled cOst

肥鴨WifFr」理露廿:霊臨:
〕dc“t a the work as 3110wn i the tender

絡嗜器靱 1革模器i欝予離驚|:準邸藷重:壕

蠍 渕 驀鵬 鞘
(a)lo rescnd tte∝ntract(Of wl■ lch resclss10n nonce ln wrlHng lO lhe ccntractOr under
lhe hand of● e ExectlHve En81neer shall be cOnclusive evidence)and i that case lhe
sctlrily deposil oF the contractor shall stand FOrfeited and be absOlulely at tte dispOsal

d“ 防 i、℃rslリ

欝硼蠍鄭   勲欄 織豊
欄よ蜘難]贈櫛爵恥1警櫛批鏃鷲器維蓮鳳電:ll器』:慶iF麗犠織肝ras b腱 vdue d he"醜 dO“轟サbe ml

mexemに d Oulヴ hb h祠。額d b glve■

1:norif粗■7品l冊蹄1:ば思藉 器 淵ふ置毛聰

鷲 鱗 鸞 鮒 鸞
アunder lhe cOntractor Oherwise Or frOm hLS

・Klι or a sufflcient part thereof

h lhe even1 0f any Of dc abOve cOun贅 ぅbei

鮮鵜蠅¥質酔群帯
perfo`,_ance of ule contract And ul case the cc

aforesaid′ 腱 cOntractor shall nOt be cntltled

靴葺上椰嘉I週鮮im回。礫
"置“抽∞…̈は

鑑鵠紺 」躙鷺:耀lI就職[

滞崚1欄F・1∬認|

″:薔ふLW∫籠鳳‖錯選蒟 |
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Action when the
pbtl6 of y pditkular
porlim if dE work is m,

CmEacror ltmiG F
able !o ey @npeGotim

action rct t len ud.r

∫淡蝠
Plan!

―
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1

to pay cornpensation amounrins lo tt" *r,.ir" oi ru"-r""J1",;;;-pJr,'ff;:i,ffi:hIjT
the contractor for pasr and tuture compnsarion shall *_rt,. ,rlit,"li]f 

".L"i"J*, otLhe Executive Engineer takins rction uirter sub_clause (a) or (c) oI clause 3, he may, il heso desiros, take possession oiall or arv tools, planl,.materials and stores in or upon the
I"IIr:.:],,1" "if h"*.f or belongins io rlle conh*ro., .. p-";;;;.n1" ,il "#i".o"o
ro De used tor the execution of the work

il,1:,":#'j"*tp3Ei;;**+fi*"m+,,,**"}il,[*+*
:.i.",8,,*:litfu ":$i#,ffi "*trH:#["ffi H#..--, q\ !^r ru,,v( Er rgrrteer mav remove them at tlre contractor,s erpense o. *li tt ".
Dy auchoil or pdvate sale on accouniof rl
rhe cerriricare ;r ,r," e,"*ii""'ii-J#:: ,."1[":,,}"x1: :l ]'i,"Iil;HTfifi Tjamount of the proc€reds and expeni oI an,
the contractor. / such sale shall be final and (onclusive against
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agrement

'謀

服:‐ザ'サфreS d岬望し“
Shau富憲:蝋C寧繁:h轟灘  .

' :6; se Z- (ln completibri df tlp woik the conEactot shalt be tumished with a cer- FiMl ceniri@te'

,i6""b"#"tt;*;;;e-itrlii"er G,e""inart r called the Engineei-in charge)d such comple-

.:^^ L,.;-i a,& ..iti6.ate strall be givm nol shal tlrc work bd considercd to '!i :complete

ffii il ;ffiil;ililtu* '.rnor& 
fto tt'p oremlses oIi rvhrch the work shar hdvt kin

il;il;i;:;ii;lil& surPlus matedals and shall have cleaned off the dirt rrom all wood-

i,i-*t, i"i'", r.,"aJ*.]*dis, floor., or odher Parts of any buildihg in or uPonx/hidr the

;:il#-b; 
";", 

,"i, o'r of whidr he mav haie had possession of the purPose ot executing

[,:;;fi,iiii'fi li;work shall have ueL measured bv the Engineer-in-charge or w]EtE

HL"*ir"i";i" *;a been hken by his subordirutes uniil they have rc'eived the a'Poual

il #" ;i_i;;;; ;.;ge, the said nieasuremenrs beins bindiDa and conclusive aSainst tlrc

l"t'ri#?ii," ,."nicior shalt fail to comply with the requitemmts of this clause as to

iiJHJ,'a "i'." 
ri.ra"'& ::Pt*.1"iTilk.td" f.'ff],il1ffil1i# itn$.]:f I

the dat€ flred ftE lh€ @mPldtion oi the w
l[ iiliiffii *ri". suih scaiforaing' s;tus ^aElat 

a"d rubbish' and disPee of lhe

Ii^I;',t" ii'r*'. ri,.^a :*- :f .'-'9i'ii;'Jl*t*;:*.tf'm$"fj,'#n
Dav tha'dhount of all exPeftses so rncum

i*i(irfiirrri o su, rtrs *at"'i"l * *t""'iJ "'""pi 
for arry sum actualty realized by the ssle

6ier6of.

Clalse 7-p - In the case of silt clearance and other excavation work of channels after Redoi't of 'Bddhis'

rho .measur€trEa! e fi"dry .reto'd6d a"d-;:J; by 
" 

*rnp"t*t "'tho'ity 
the conhaclor

within $e tilnE sPedfied 
" 

* "*T' tTJfif;f 
u/*l 

"lry 
U. "*i-a 

out deparfitsnLly
clarmd ectiolr I the conl'xtor malcs or'"*o-;; ";;*".' and profilo ridges slr:X be
m wtuch,cdle rh.: oJAor,''t ?""t - *#l;"r;-f..ri*frriS"*-"ty ti+.s .I h; hme taxen

ly,I:'*"P.'I [1H,#;"8,ff"S:f;'ffi r" 
-iifr 

J'tr.''i' t"'"""ted td/''a'ds rhe

'J#ffifi;; * cttiptetim of tl'" contract worlc

- 
cr* a- *o puv-*t 

"hul' 
* *ud" 

'o' 
*v work' eshmaied to cosl lT-HHffii 

"I'J1;1[""'LTT;
e ,. h*ilfr,fr ,ri"i trie whole of the work shall 

'have 
bebn comPleted and a ce-r:-'--'- 

' rcqarded as adv"*'

m*umla+r:-r'*r*t*'mpffi

,´  ,ヽ■
''■
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conPlered ro be the
di*Edbn of the E Eilr€.

BiIe !o ta dubEitH

ぉi晨ISbbeonp―
tetl

Cra“β10-A btt shau be submitled

M押 椰驚

|

slgnature to me measuremenlllst wi‖ be Surf
prePaFe a bin fmm such“ t whch shall be

柵 mi鸞縣 珊 灘
搬 躍 棚 思 胤雉
器∬調器 7∬I鑑践螺

i
herelnafleF PFOViCe`fOr suCh WCrksi

・ 簗 t´  ..

.. . 
stores tuPPlied bv Clql$e 12,- II the specification oi estimate of the work provides for the use of anyuniv€ri5tv. sPecial description of mrturiir" tou" 

"if["a rroi.,L!.ioi" oi,r," ur,i""oirv or ilit is rcd,,i;l
that the contractor shall use certain siores to be p.vided by tlre E;;.:t":c;;i;:;
Dr4lcrial and stores, and.the priceE.to be.charged th"r"fo." i. f*r"i"iltui."r,;;.;$ ;-""*so far as practicabre for the convmimce oI thi conlractor but not so in anv wav to con.,tror .t}|e meaning o( effecl oI this conhact specified in tf," s.f,"arf" o, ,ne*ror*i; I;;;:annexed) lhe contractor shal be suppUea'wir-tr suai 

^ul.l"-f, 
*a .ror"" as may be required.rro6 rime ro linc ro bE uscJ L) hjni fur Ure purposes of ttre onku.t only, u"d ti;;;;;;fttle full quarrrity of $e materials and- stores t 

,sugpUea 
slll be ser ofi".a"O*t"Ji.r.,lny sums then due, or thereafter td become due to the contractot under the contrait, orotheErite or froEl lhe s€curity deposit, or the procgeds oi saie ttrereor,it ttre security deDositis held in Univer'ity recurities, the same or a srfficUrf p*Uo^ tf,e.eof 

"..1*,"?r"r, 
l*IIsold for the prope6e, Al-matirials supglied to the *.t 

";tL rUt *.rir, ffi#;ff;il;
9l tl.":Unive$f.iy and shaU oil no aocount be removed f..--tf," ,it" 

"f 
rfr" _il; ,ilili,atall tiIll€s be apeo to.in6pe(tion by lhe Engilge._i"_cn"rge a"y uch ,naterials unused and' in pedectly Sood aoJdition at the iirn_e of ciorpietion oii"t"..i*tip. or tf," ;;;i'"hriibe rerumed to tt\f! University store, the rfir&i;;rl*Si; *q"il Uie-""rr* ;ii"r*T;under his hand, but lhe-contraclor shall noi be *tiLf"a rB..L^ *y ,n h materials e\ceor.wirh rle consent or the Engineer-in_chaige anJ t*:fi i;;;;;;il"; .il;ff,il."#account of any Euch materials supplied io him 

"s 
afore""ld but .e-"i.,ing unused by himor for any wastage in or damage io any such *;te.il. - -

:li,::T,.^:'-:L=E *",,,,g'#JLS";::JH1**s:i5IT':-1!"*oo*,o,.tie'*o*inu,"

■
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;,.1't41 uliilr l', tt" ingi;""'-ln'hatee o' ttis subordin;te in charte of the work' lhat any

work has been er€cuted with unsound,lmperfect or unskilful workmanship of wilh mate als

"i"#i.t 
q*u'y,."t,rt t any mate als or articles Provided by him lor the ex€cution or the

**l ." ,i""rla, or oI a [uatty inJetior to thaf (ontracted for' or are otherwise not in

ffilaHc;;;; ;"".oiu".i i,r("lt r" b*frt for rhe. Ensineer-in-charge to hiimate this

fert ilr writklq t 1 the contracfor ano |}en notwithstand(urg ihe foct that lhe worf,' materials

or adcles crnnl lrined or rny +,a"e t*"t 
'i"rl"J".tiy 

i*."a, certilied and paid for, tllf

il"ir.i.. J"u1* *-a r'*diwith t;;tifv or remove and reconstruct the work so specitied

in whole or in )art, as the case.ry i"qui.", - ir so required, shall remove,the mateflals

^- .ri-t-. "^ cn,..ilipil and Drovide other proper dnd suitdble materials or arlicles at his own
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"rlt 
oi-rtii it i"g to ao 

"o 
within a Period lo be sPecfied

proper giurge a rd cct; and rn-the evl

.-bv the EFgirBer -in'cn,Su t, 
"t" 

*rri;g i"timalion aJoresaid' th€ contractor shall be liable

ii fr ffi "*uti.o ", i" ."_t :i:T* ;il.l""lT;T:il1;:j,"*iffi::5j1"trff ".1
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o:
. Ck&Je 20.- ff tre conha€br or hi6 r ,orhre& or seftant9 sball brcal, defo.ce, iniulg -

9r de€hoy an, parr ofa buiHing in which they,nay * wo"fcrrj", *y-Uiir'jii, o,,*""erclosure of gEss land or cuftiwhd ground br*iguotre ro tf,e*premiL oniiii"*re *o.u
:-.,11.111|:yf i, beirE exeqrred, or i, any dama6e shdl t done't t}r" *]i., *ru" tr13 rn prqFess trom arw cau8e whatever fi iI any ihperfuctions becoEle appurent in'it withinttrlee oonthe of rhe grant od a certifi(ate of c;d"'ti.", fiJ;;;;;;j;; #;:rg"*.
**f:_EyITr t?n.pake cood.the,i"" 

"r 
r," "*. "ip""*, ..,r,, i"L,t,, r."Entmeer-n{urge may cause the Eame to be made good by other workmm and deduct theexpenses (of which rhe lertificate df the EqBiDeer-iniE.g" 

"I"[ b€ fu;ffr". 
""isums 

thatmay lhen be due ot mav trcrca-fter becorDe-due to U" -"t".t-, ". fr-"'f&irjry a"p*it"or the proceeds of sale thereof, or of a sufficient p"rti." d,."-*ai- 
'"_".-**'y

Clause 21.- "fhc contsactor shall supply at hjs own cost all material (except suchspecial materials, if anv, as mav. in ae"ordarice *ittr the coniral be ffitii6o,, ,f,"yj1',":t-*TlLH:roors, appriances, impre.*o, r,dd;;;;;;;;, ",i'I*n"1'"-"Ju.,*s,
ano remporary worxs requtaite or proper lor the proper execution of-the work, whether iirthe ori$nal,rltered or substituted form, and wtr"tile.'l*trra"a in rt",p".ii.ril*, .r.,f,",socuments/ lormrng part of the conhact or refurred to in these conditions or nol end which
31Z_T 

r5ryry Eor'Ifie purpose of saf,styint or complyiry wi& E ,"c"iiit b- ;ili: ,
Ent[reer_m<narge as t]o any matter a6 to which under thesJconditions he is mfittea to b"
iflTlfl ll:hs *: entftr€d,to FquiE rqaerh* _irh e,n"Eerh;;;;i;;;j; *".*.rne conrractor ahalt also supply without charge the requieiti number of personE with tlemealc and materia.ls necessarv for rhc nu?o6eif 

""rin8 
;ut *oG;a 

""ri.*"1r"igl_g,assistinr in rhe measurernent'or eramiiratiim a,;r;."-J,' j-to;,il: ili#?,lr," ,,*.or the inaterials. Failing this ttre same may be piovia"a Uy *" g"dL"..irr-if,"..e"."t th"expense of the conkactor and the expmses may * a"a*ria r.o*-il, -Jrl"*, ii" ," ,f,"cont actor under the conhact, or from his securii_aeposit o. tf," f.""ej" 
"i ""i, 

if*.-i *of a suflicient portion thercol. The conhactor d;I ?'rorid" il il;*"ryj;;* -ano 
,*no

::1:T*-].^t:::Tl ,h: public from accident, arra ,i"l 
"r"" 

*i","ili ;:J;f,"1_p"r*,oroerm(e ol every suil, action or other legal proceedings, that mav be Uro"+,r f," """for injury susrained owing ro neglect of 6e a'b;Gffi;,'"h;;;"";;'J#Jr::H:
costs which may be awarded h anv such .rit, 

""tion 
o, proGdir,lJ;6 ;rr;;ii ***,or-,n,hich may wirh the consent o[ the conrracro; b";;n;I;;;;Tr.g ?"ry ii"]^ uy _y

Cku* 22.- Tate aoftE,ctor Bhlall not set fire to any standjng iungle, treeB, brijshwoodor trass without a wri en permit frorn tlle Executive fngheer. ",
When such pefiit is given elrl also in all cases when destroying cut of dug up trees,brushwsod, gras6, erc., by firc, the conba.tor slralr ,* n*".".j'#"irir"-, i. il""r!^, *.nfirE frorn spreading to oi otherwise damaging surroundint ;;;erry**'- - p'.'.r

Omp10yed Ь∫錮す。Shall m彎 9`T,評甲じヽ
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Clouse 23.- (1,mpgN21ion for al.gl]ag.e dgne intenrionalty or unintentionalty bycontractor'6 labour r,yherher in or bevonrt Orltm'is 
"r 

,f," u.i,ffi,p-o#r'iiiiro,"g ,,'y
i$ffitrTli'"il::X1il9:r rL€;entioned in crau," z J"r 

-#"in[#i"i'i""tiijLe,"*.

,,u;*tio u," a*i"r" oiffi;"iilil1i,ff"T:il1"T:,SiflT#,#ffi;:*ffi
be bound to pay the amoult of tlre asspssed. cGEtpensa tion dl demand failihg which the samewill be recovered from tha contractor a(

fl,.t".a ii 
-ur" 

r.fr *Jr"i,l#ii1,.ff3,115 #"?lT j#T.#"il"":"tr{#
uruveEity to the conhactor under this conbact or otherwisd.

- Clause 24-- The conkactor shall b€ar 
'.tlle "rp**" oi d"f*dirrg aryr action or gtller

[f'JJf,f*T.Hi#,Si;ff;,0;lt.rFer',;,'v'.,"-t-Jii''uv"i,#"*i"g"
ttut may ry awardej ;';;.il;*Li::,it"tire.and he shall pay anv darnages and iost

*" *Br:::,r??d; work shall be done on a Fridav without the saricior in wrrtin, or
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of the aontractor, it shall be recoverable by the University from the conUactor und6r
sub-sectioi (2) of the said section. Such compensition shall be ilcoverea tn ti"-rn"".". frU
down in Clairse I above.

CIr se 38.- Quantities shohrr in the tender arc approximate and no claim shall be
entertained for quantities of work executed being 30% more or less than tfro"" 

"iie."a 
in tfr"

tender or estimate.

Clalts 39.- The contractor shall employ any feminine, convict or olher labour of a
particular kind or class if ordercd in wrifing io do so by the Engineer_in-charte.

Clause 40.- No compensation shall be allowed for any delay caused in the starting
of the work on acaount oI acquisition of Iand or in Ele case of cleaian* *o.k, -o., 

"""o*,of any delay in according sanction to estimates.

. CIr se 41.- No compensation 6hall be allowed for any delay in the execution of the
work on account of water standing in barrow pits or compa;hmd. The .ates aie incursi.e
Ior hard or cracked soil, ex&vation in oud suLsoil watei or water standi"ji" tr.ro* pit"
and no claim lor an extra .ate Ehall be enteftained, unless otherwise exprlssly specified.

Ck re 42.- The conhactor shall not enter upon or pommence 3ny portien.Of, wgrk
except with the witten authoiity and inshuctions;f l}le engin"er_ln.ct,aiei o. oi s !rb-
ordindte in charte of rhe work, Failing such authority the (oirrdctor sha iave no ctaim ro
a5k for rneasuremelts oI or paymmt fol work. -

C,lause 43.- (i\ No contractor shall employ any person who iS under the age df 12
,'ears'

^. ,,_ _!1-Y:"li'":lor shall employ donkeys or other animats with breechin8 or string
or rnrn rope.'t'he breeching must be at least three inch€,s wide and should be of tapi lNawari
. .._ (iii) No animal suffe ng f.om stores, lameness or emaciation or which ia inmature

6hal be employed on the work.

_ Any conhactor who does not accept these condiLions shall not be allowed to tender
for works and his name shall be removed from [he tst of contractors-

(1v) The tngineeFin<harte or his Ateiit is autho sed tro remove from the wo.k any
f:fl:: ATl,f:ril working which does nol sarisfy rhese condirions and no responsibiliry
shau oe accepted by the UniveEitv for any delay caused in thE (ompletion of the work bysuch removal.

Clq sc U.- As for as possible pakis. tan Timbers.shalt be used and wher! for any
reason this is not pB(ticable preference shall be dven first to Bunha;a tfr"" to JtL c.iU.l,
, [noers,

, Clause 45.- If any materials, such as stones, metal, bajri, sand etc. are required tobe conveyed by rail,. the conEaclors will be tranted certiFicatesiy ttre E.g_i"*.-i"_.f,",g" 
"fthe work to rhe effecr rhat the materials are reiui*a f- rt* U"i,#ty i.rf" ifr"."iv -"uri"S1;I :lj-: 1r-* ::*i :r "*1*,l:r."r{. rrctlt d_,s""i,"n, rrt;,i,{";i;il'*Iir,o,,*".,

sucn a concessron rs withdrawn bv l}le railway at ally time during the cur;ncy of the contraclno claim shall be preferable aga'inst the University on ifr" "*8r"ii--'.' 
- - "'' ,

Chuse 46.- Wher. tendered rates are the same, pteference will be given at Ute djs_crelion of the accepting authority to those who tena", foi rf.r" ia.ting oi ri"L".r'i"i'Uly u"t i"f",navmg pneumatic tyres.

* "r*STrffOfl"sum 
due ro the Universiry by the conbactor shall be liable for recovery

Clouse 48,- Cel/.ihe:a thrt no member oI Legislalive Assernbly is in partnership withme and rhe Universiw wi have rhe riqht r. b;;;i" th;;;i 
"i'"1, 

"r'# 
u ,, ndiscovered that a member of Legislativ&ssembty is a p;;; il ;;;1.i.*.

Clause 49.- l/We hold mvself/ourselves responsible to pay the Sales Tax levied inaccordance with pakistan Generai Sales t
in force. ax Act, 1949, or any other law for the time being

Clarse 50.- Certified tlEt no Univr
mterest in the work. ersity seruant has directly or. indirectly a share or

Additional CIn6e._ The conhaclor.will not be allowed to withdraw his Tender orask ior retum of his Eamest Monev beforp th€ expiry of the period commencing f.om the drleot opening of Tender and that ifit is wirl
uoney wiir b" r;;iiJ ;ffi il';l;"":fliT,il"'#tionor this condiHJry the Eamesr

(1) Executive Engineer
_ (2) Proiect Director' (3) vice{rance or
(4) Syndicate

Contractor

CO

Clain for quanrities
4teftd in the tendd q &
timie.'

EhployMt of femi-
nine e6c labtu,

Cbim for ompe@-
tion for dehy in st rting

Claim for .onpeca-
h6 for delay in the qd-

Enisiry upo or (@-
'. ntedin8 any po ion of

Minihum age of pcr
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Six MOnths
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.(D
SCEEDULE B

Note 1.- Alt work shall be caried o,r as per public Work, D@
of fte Division or as directed.

´

　

・

Note 2 - A, the 'orum's in the schodule shourd bc filrod in, i,. i [k, and the totar of the entnes i4 the ,ast
., . ^ :olr.n should be srruck by rhe conractor under his signarure.
Ivob 3,PrP. $Dl,ed include cleararce of site (prio, to commence-ment of work and at its Close) in all rgspq{tsand held gooil for work uraoalt 

"onAtion", 
site 111"lra", ;a"ir",,n. ' -.i :': -:. 'Y-r,''-''

( Signanre of Contructot)
Nore., To be continued on additional . (signature of E\pcutive Engineerl

sheets if found necessary.

Memorahdum showing l,erfls. of. wo* to be caaied.aut

Ikm
No.

Quanbties-
estimat€d but
may be imore

or less

Itcm of work
Tcndered ratc

lJrnt

Total amount
according to

estimaled
quantitiesIn figues In words

一
　

‐
‐

0



ADDITIONAL TERMS & CONDITIONS

l. The contractor will have to fill tender form carefully by filling all the €ntries

properly, incomplete tender form willnot be accepted.

2. Signature ofcontlactor must be stamped properly.

3. Th; Executive Engineer tescrves the right to change any item specification ('uring

execution ofthe work Nhich will be acceptable.

4. The contractor will have to follow the instruction of Assistant Engineer as rell as

of Executive Engineer at site

5. The Contractor will have to do the \\ork as per specification and in case (fany
complication he will have to lbllow the instructions olExecutive Engineer'

6. The iontractor will have to arange site ordel book at site of work with teclnical
person.

Z. itre contractor will havc to accept the decision of Procurement Committee and

incase ofany cry he will to submit it before Procurement Committee at the time of
opening tender after that no claim ofcontractor will be cntertained

8. The contractor will have to prepare his running bill by his own staff on [)ad of
company & submitted to Assistant Engineer' The payment of 15 days fiom the date

ofReceipt will be released.

9. -[he contractor will have to accept correction/changes in bills which will be made

b] Assislanl Engineer/F xrculi\ e Fntsineer'

10. The Contractor will have to ar.ange his own security system for his material a site'

ll. Competent Authority reserve the right to reject any or all bids subject to relevant

provision of SPP Rules 2010.

12. All the material ofapproved quality rvill be used. Sample ofall the matcrial, lixture

will be got approved in advancc.

13. Water will be provided by University and 2oZ water charges will be deducLed, in

case the University fails to provide the water, the contractor will have to arrange the

watcr from his own sources tbr which no deduction will be made on account of
water charges.

14. The conhactor will strictly bound with the quantity and items of B.OQ aodrncase

of excess no payment will be made till the contractor obtain orders of Executive

Engineer in Written.
15. The contractor will have to completc work within contract cost and payment

nothing will be paid beyond the contract cost till the order of Executive Engineer

are obtained
16. The contractor will have to pay cost stamps duty 0.30% ofcontract cost.

17. The contractor will quote his own rates for Non Schedule items and no prt'mium

will be allowed on same items.

18. Agreement will be signed at the time ofissuing Work Order'

19. If work is not completed in stipulated comPletion period upto 10% penalty \vill be

deducted from bill.
20. All Taxes will be dedLrcted tiom bill as per Govt. policy

t"'2
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SUBJECT: OVERHEAD L T LINE OF(11)BUNGLOWS INFRONT OF INSTITUTE

AMOUNT

Note: No premium will be allowed on Non Scheduled items.

二 、 ミヽ

Pro、lding,    Fixing,    Palllting~~~&

commissioning of Lattice Steel Structural
Pole 31, long as per specification of
WAPDA (Top of the pole shall be bend
with 1-Y) including 5xD-shackle
insulator, iron D, nut bolts etc work
include excavation of hard,isoft soil
4'x4'x5' CC work l:3:6 cast in situ in onc
mold 2' dia including frorn work, rodding,
cu ng etc complete with color about 2ft
high from ground level complete in all

10 Nos

Providing, Fixing, testing and conlecting
of AAC WASP conductor as per
specification atrd drawjng complete in all

Providing and Iixing stay with 7/10', G.I
wire complete with stay rod, galvanized
thimble, stay insulator, stay swirl and
clamps etc work include excavation of
hard,/soft soil 3'x3'x3' CC work l:3:6 cast
in situ including form work, rodding,

02 Nos

Providing and fixing double Pole platform
complete set with nut bolts etc as per
wapda specification complete in all

Providing and fixing Drop out cutout set
llkV on steel X arm complete in all

Providing and Ilxing earthng rod for
tmnsfomer including connecting wire to

eafih and neutral point.
Providing and fixine Pin Insulator.(M.l 03 Nos
Shlfllng Of 200kVA tmnsformcr tlrotlgh

heavy machinc″ 10 dOtlblc polc platfom
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